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LB 753

AN ACT relating to hospj.tal districtsi to amend sectj-on23-343.46, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to authorize an additional taxIevy as prescribed; to repeal the originalsection; and to declare an emergency.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 23-343.46, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be amended to readas foLlows:
23-343.46- .LLL The board of directors may,after the adoption of the budget statement, Ievy aidcollect an annual tax which the district requires underthe adopted budget statement to be received fromtaxation for the ensuing fiscal year, not to exceedthree and five-tenths cents on each one hundred dollarsof the actual valuation of aI1 taxable property, exceptintangible property, within such dj.strict.
(2) In addition to the levy authorized insqbsection (1) of this section. the board of dirJctorsof a hospital district havinq a poputation of noi morEthan two thousand inhabitants mav authorize anqdditional annual tax not to exceed three andfive-tenths cents on each one hundred dollars of ttre

actual valuation of aII taxable propertv. exceotint_anqible propertv. rdithin such district. except th;tsuch tax shall not be authorized until the cruestion ofsuch additional tax has been submitted to the oualifiedelectors of the district at a primary or qeneral
elgction or a srcecial election called for that puircose
and a majoritv of those votino aporove the additionaltax. Notice of the time and place of the soecialelegtion shalI be qj,ven bv pubLication at leasl onCEeach week in a leqal newsoaper of qeneral circulatj.on i;the district for three successive weeks immediatelyprecedinq such election.

(3) The board shall annually, on or beforeAugust 1, certify sneh tax the tax authorized by thissection to the county clerk of each of the counties
having land embraced within such district. The county
clerk shall extend such levy on the tax list and thecounty treasurer shall collect the same in the same
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manner as state and county taxes and shall remit the
same to the county treasurer of the county in which the
petition for tha formation of the district uas filed,
iho shall credit the Local hospital district with the
amount thereof and make disbursements therefrom on
warrants of the district signed by the ehairnran
chairperson and secretary-treasurer of the board of
directors.

Sec.2. That original section 23-343'46,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed'

Sec. 3, Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fult force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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